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at tub
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BY SO DOIXG GOOD BARGAINS CAN BE SEC JRED

Sheridan Bros.9
Thy would announce that they have just

Largest Stock
Ever broujrlit to lnsru. nnd wnen
TEUXS iind READY MADE TINWARE,
Lh-8- 8U ply in their Iniu ot a.iy liouaa

cn parcliHSO elsewhere.
In he shape ot huiiams: materials is

Wtt vn t'ive jvu bargains in the lo'lkiw uyr brands of stoves, not equalled else-wh- .r

Buck's, Bonanza, Farmer. Utility. Dexter, Pacific, Wile West. Clareadrr
Occidot Iron Einp, huipiru t'ity, i:d oiher

Plie hct of wotkroeii nic constantly employed in the manulttcture .ur l';ijwa.

Sec. 1. If any person shall go or

trespass upon any land not his own,
and shall fail, neglect cr refuse to de-

part therefrom immediately, and re-

main away, npon the verbal, or printed,
or written notice of the person in the

occupation of said lands, such trespass-er- a

shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by fine not less than
five nor more than fifty dollars, and
shall be committed, in default of pay-

ment of the fine imposed, to jail of the
county in which tho offense is commit

el, one day for each two do' la is of
the said fine

Sec. 2. Printed or written notices

having attached thereto, by authority,
the name of the person in the lawful

occupation of said lauds, and icquiring
all persons to forbear trespassing on
said lands and to depart therefrom,
posted in three 'conspicuous places on
said lands, shall be held and deemed
to be sulficient notice, as mentioned-- in
section 1 of tins act.

Sec. 3. Justice's courts shall have

jurisdiction over all offenses defined in
this act.

Sec. 4. All fines collected under the

provisions of this act, shall be paid into
and shall constitute a part of the com

mon school fund of the county in
which the offense is committed.

Sec. 5. Inasmuch as the present law
is inadequate to the punishment of

tresspasser!), this law shall take effect
and be in force from and after its ap
proval by the Governor.

Approved October 24th, 1882.

The 1'nture ot Douglas County.

From the present outlook, Douglas
county has the most promising future
of any county in the State. With an
extensive area, blessed with an equable
climate, with neither the droughts of
California nor the excessive rains of

Willamette valley, a rich" soil capable
of producing all the cereals and all
kinds of fruit in abundance, a large
stock range peculiarly adapted to the

raising of horses, cattle and sheep, it
only needs the population requisite to
develop its resources to become a State
of itself. The Oregon and California
railroad is already extended some forty
miles south cf Roseburg, the county
s:at, and during the next year will eon"

nect us with Jackson county; another

year in addition will give us a through
line to San Francisco, and bring us the
much needed immigration. This, by
no means, includes all our future pros
pects of prosperity. The railroad from
Coos bay to Roseburg is now assured,
and it is safe to predict its completion
before a through connection is made
with California, overland. When this
is completed, all the transportation of

Lane, Douglas and Jackson counties
will pass to aud from the ocean by this
route. Our grain can then be put on

sea going vessels for Europe for nearly
half the price that it can now be ship

ped to Portland, and our merchandise

brought from San Francisco at a still

greater margin. A few years more
and this line will be continued to the
eastern boundary of the State and
make the connection with the overland
line to the East. When this event

happens Southern Oregon will be un in-

tegral part of the State and not a mere

dependoucy of Portland and the Will-

amette valley.

It is .Timored that Bradley, of 8 to
7 infamy, i.s to ho retired from the Su-

preme bench, to make room for Folger,
the great defeated. John C. New, of

Indiana, uo . f assistant is to take Fob

gor's place aa Secretary of the Treas

ury, and the place of Assistant Secre-

tary is to be given to George C. Gor-ham- ,

of California, of unsavory fame.

BUY

THE UMPQUA YAL'EY MILLS

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Addt'88 A. W. STEARNS, Canyon vUle

HEFFHOH'S SALQOTI.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

TLe best of wmc, liquors and cigars,
onstaatly oa hand and a welcome

Give me a call.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT'

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern: Ttiat the undersigned
administrator, with the will anexed,
of the estate of Susanna Briggs, de
ceased, late of Douglas county, Oregon,a s this day filed in the County Court
of said county his final account in set-
tlement of said estate, and the said
court by order this day made and en-
tered, baa appointed Tuesday, Jauu rr
2, 1883, for the hear in? of objection to
the said account aud a final bettiement
thereof, if any there be.

Dated this 20th day ot September.
1882, at liobeburjr. Oregon.

D. E. PAISLEY,
Administrator.

The Legislature, during the" last ses-

sion, succeeded in passing an amend-meu- t

to tho aESissment laws, which is

about the only law of any benefit to

the entire State which they enacted

during the session. Its provisions are,
in substance, to the effect that all con-

tracts, whether of mortgage, trust deed,
bond or other instrument by which a
debt is secured by real estate, for tin
purposes of taxation shall be deemed
an interest in the land to the extent of
the indebtedness, and subject to taxa-t- hn

in the county where the land is
situated and made a lien against the
land for the payment of the tax.

Nothing can be more just than its
prov'sions. The law heretofore pro-
vided Jiat the debtor should deduct
his indebtedness from his assessment,
and instead of the county losing the
tax as heretofore and the citv of Port-lan- d

gettiug the benefit, or the State
losing it altogether, as in many in-- j

stances, it makes the entire rel prop-

erty of the State bear its just propor-
tion of taxation in tho countv where
the land is situated.

The Portland papers have all been

finding fault with its provisions. The

Oregonian gives vent to the following:
"The granger passed a . law to catch

the foreign money lender. The princi-
pal man ha was after was Mr. William
Reid, who represents cash from Dun-
dee. Now tho granger will chew the
cud of bitter reflection when he finds
that the law doesn't touch the man of
Dundee, but "cinches" all our home
capitalists and bothers the borrowers
to boot"

It will be seen at a glance that the
man of Dundee, who lives in Portland
and has his capital invested in every
county of the State, whether he has
heretofore evaded taxation by having
the note and mortgage payable at Dun-

dee, Scotland, wil, under this law,
have to share in supporting the gov-

ernment equally with other persons
whose property receives the protection
of our laws, as it makes the interest
which he owns in the real property for
the security of his claim, subject to
taxation.

Nothing can be more just than that
all property used and operated in a
State should receive equal protection
from and share in the burdens of sup-

porting the government. Whn for-

eign capitalists choose to invest their
surplus in our country, it should be on
an equality with others. Knowing
Mr. Reid to be an intelligent gentle
man, we cannot believe he is the one
to object. True, he is t!i representa
tive of a large amount- of capital, which
ever true to itself, tries to draw the

largest interest for tho amount invest
e.1. But we must conclude that the
trouble with the Oregonian and other
papers of Portland, which have been

finding fault with the law, is in cor se-

quence of Portland failing to fet the
large revenue which it has been rob-

bing the interior countias of for so

many years in consequence of the

exemption of indebtedness, and the
capitalists who had loaned tho money
residing in that city.

The great burden of supporting the
government rests upon the real estate
and no good reason exists why it should
not all bear an equal rate, wherever
situated.

The fatal wounding of James E.
AnderRon in an affray at Eureka, Ne-

vada, closes a career peculiarly notable
for its political depravity. "Jim" An
derson was the man ho figured so

prominently r.i the investigation of the
Louisiana frauds. He told a good deal
of truth about the rascality of the Re-

publican theft of the vote of that State
and others, whereby Hayes was put in
the Presidential office. He subsequent-
ly drifted to Nevada, and, though he

consistently denounced Hayes as a

hypocrite and impostor and admitted
that the electoral vote of Louisiana had
been stolen, he remained a member of
the Republican party, aud. has been
publishing and editing the Republican
organ at Eureka. Andersen was re-

ported to be a genial, bright and pleas-
ant fellow enough. He once pleaded
wuii uis party ior appointment to "a
consulship in a warm climate." It was
refused. He will not need it now,
popr fellow. S. F. Examiner.

While the next House of Repre-
sentatives will be Democratic by at
least fifty majority, the Senate will be

Republican by a small majority. The
reason of this is that in every State
where the Republicans have had the
opportunity, they have so gerrymand
ered the districts that the voice of the
people is not heard in the Legislature,
and nothing but a revolution such as
took place in New York can pesubly
secure the election of a Senator. Con
necticut is a fair example. At the last
election the Democrats elected the
Governor and three of the four Con

gressmen, and yet the Legislature' is
Republican. This state ,of affairs,
however, cannot last long.

Page has been defeated in the second
district of California, by 750 majority.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

Front St., flosbbasp, Oregon.

Whole? and retail denier ill Watches
clocks. Jewelrr, Gold Feus, and Mimical
instruments. Watches. Clocks and Jew
e)ry reoelrcd. All iny work warrauted

A Small Farm for Sale.

Having become tired of batching, I
offer ny place for sale, with dr without
!iouseluM aud kitchen furniture, on
reasonable It contains 72 acres,
more r Head. It of hieh ar under cul-

tivation, u nice young orchard, n good
b. zed barn ami 'box bouse, with four
rooms; also, the uidoor improve-
ment. It is situated in a jrood neigh-
borhood, within ablf mi efa 'arjre
echool house, Seven and one-ha- lf miles

est of ! acburg, In what is tall d the
French Settlement, in Douglas e uuty
Oregon. Inquire of me on my farm.

T. 8. O'Biuen.

iT JO MLUNI RS

Fancy preach Ftowe?3
AT PRICES

CHEAPER THAH PAID ABROAD

-- :o:-

lfI.eJ08HSPH80IV,

Would announce that ho has bee
consigned an extra fine stock of

FRENCH ART1HCIAL FiOWEBS

VVhitu he-sol-d at an early date,
and that he would advise milliners
and ladles in general to call unon
him before sending their orders
abroad, a he is fully satisfied he can
offer tbeih bargains which thev could
not obtain in San Francisco by send-
ing there..; The flowers are in
. n . . ...... 1 . H TWA M .every

, .

stewk was never brought to Rosebunr
and offered at such low prices.

ROSEBURG, - . . OREGON.

JA1TES DEARL1XG,

Blacksmith

Farrier,

And wellMcnown to the-peop- le of Douar
In covnty, would respectfully announce
that he I prepared to do all kinds of
work In Lis iiue, and guarantees BatiSu
faction.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY.

Any f&rni'-- r bavins a plow to L

or machinery to .rrpnir will do well to
in vo me a cull at my old eUnd.

I have a full tck of iron and ste 1.
and havinir urchased the fame ut alow
price, can do work. SJ far an rriees ore
cmceriied, cheaper than anr wtrt will at
terno! corapeiltioo, JAS. DEARL.1NO.

Iebli liu Uukinnd.Urt-gon- .

CLARK 13 A BAKER,
" i Proprietois.

Having porclmwd the above nnmed
mills of K. Stephens- A Co., we are
now prepared to furnish an; amount
of tllH v

JiKST , QUALITY OF LUMBER
Ever ofltred to the public in Do'jgiaa
couuty.

Wf have just purchased one of the
VfHtherly, Ruiri: a Richardson No. 1

Hat.t'i-- s and lumbers and are pre
pared to do better work
than other mill iu the countv.

We will fumitih at the mill No 1

lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic .. $16 per M

Flooring (dretd & matched $io pr M
Lumber ureed on one per M
Lumber dressed on two sidefc$l6 perM
Kouin lumber $8 to $10 per M

We have an extra quality of lumber
equal to.atiy found on Coos Bay, and
will puarrantee to give satisfaction tfi
all those favoring us with their orders

Pos! office address, Umpqua Ferry
Oregon f,jv ..CLARKE & iiAKEit.

CELEBRATED

CLEAN SWEEP CIGAR,
THE BEST

BIT OIGrAH
IX ROSEBURG,

Manufactured exprenaly for, and for
gate oniy aw

A. C. MARK'S CIGAR STORE.

Qnality not. Quantity is the Desire

IF YOU WANT PURE

Drags and Medicine
Chemicals, etc., do not forget to call on

HEELER. H. GABBERT

Mi'HTLK CKEEE.

Also keeps on hand the J. H. Cutter

whiskies', Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum,
and the A jest Wines and Brandies 'or
medical use. Physicians Peracripuons
pecialty. '! i .r

and buyers should learn our pries.
Wt 'have also tarapina to oiler in guns,

i s well us in Shot-oi;- H and IMstn's

THE LESSQIf OP THE ELEGTIOS.

Our Kepubliean friends have not yet
recovered tlieir c';animity siueo their
overwhelming tie lent, in the. November
elections, arul- - are .blindly' gropinsj. to
ascertain thfVcatiae. 'A majority of the
leading Republican jajer3, including
the Oregonian, rlaiai' that it was their
handiwork, thai' the powerful political
tirades which emanated from their of-

fices against the stalwart and the bo-is-s- ,

was the cause of the downfall of the
Grant and Arthur'-dynasty- that the
Republican party now. purified, as by

ie, of thesov corrupt elements, will
henceforth march to victory. Had the
Democratic victory been conSned to
the States of New York and Pennsyl-
vania, where a division of the Republi-
can party alone existed, there might be
some logic in this argument. But
when the voicje of the people

' is unani-
mous throughout the Union, from
Massachusetts to California, the lesson
is so plain that ho who runs may read.

It teaches ia unmistakable language
that the people hare determined .to put
a stop to corruption, extravagance, jthe

tyranny of corporations, the inequality
ef taxation, the oppressions of a pro-
tective tariff, and to reduce the army
of useless federal .officials, whose prin-

cipal duty is to carry the elections in
favor of the party in power. It teach-
es that the free people of this TJnlion

have resolved that the government shall
be restored to it3 original purity of ad-

ministration, that fidelity and economy
shall be the rule, and that civil service
reform shall be a fact and not a thedrv.
It is folly to suppose that this revolu
tion is directed solely against the
Grant-Arthu- r wing of the Republican
party. The same evils existed tinker
Hayes' administration, and would have
listed under Garfield's, had it not! so

soon terminated.
Hor seventeen yeara tiie voters of the

Northern States have patiently submit-
ted to these evils, induced thereto part
ly by promises of refoim under each
successive administration, but princi
pally because they could not make op
their minds to desert the party that
had preserved the Unioh. The burden

. has at last becomeoo great to bear and
the people have turned to the Demo-

cratic party for relit f, and so long as
that party is true to its principles and
professions, so long will it remain in
power; whenever it becomes recreant to
its great trust it will be ignominiously
beaten, as it deserves to be.

Th3 Kezt. Speaker.
'

As the Democrats will have the or-

ganization of the next House of Rep-

resentatives, the most important ques-
tion now pending is who will be the
next S;eaker. This position i.? second
only to that of President of the United
States, as by Lis appointment of com-

mittees he can almost entirely control
the-- legislation of Congre3. It is not
a little significant that tho. whole Re-

publican press are unanimous in pre
dicting the election of Randall, of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Randall has been
& long time in Congress and has been
iwice elected Speaker, although he held
opinions on the'question of protection
atvariance with the National Demo-
cratic platform. The sentiment of the
people of the whole Uuion, as expressed
at the last election, is so decided! v

against tk doctrine of protection that
Mr. Randall, who is undoubtedly a
candidate for Speaker, has allowed him-

self, to be interviewed. In this state-
ment of his position Mr. Randall is
made to say that ho is in favor of the
entire repeal of the internal rovenue
laws, and that ho is now in favor of a
tariff for revenue crly. This eleventh
hour repentance of Mr. Randall will
fiat convince the Democratic majority
of bis sincerity, or cause them to forget
that to him, in a great measure, was
due the passage of the resolution that
robbed Tilden of tho Presidency.

The next Congress will be composed
largely f new men, thoroughly de-vote- dto

Democratic principles and
Democratic methods, who will see that
Congress is bo organized that they will
be carried out. The Speaker will not
come from Pennsylvania, notwith-

standing her glorious victory over the
clan Cameron, but will be selected from
the West, and it is most probable that
the choice 'will fall npon Carlisle, of

Kentucky, a clear headed, conscientious
Democrat.

From our report last week our read
ers will learn that the Democrats have

" carried the whole United States, by a

large popular majority. We will wait
until our next issue to give the final

result, as by that time the vote will be

definitely ascertained. In addition to

par former report we may state that

Washington and Idaho territories have

gone Republican, and Montana Dem-o-

pratio. -

Subscribe for the Ixpipeitpekt.

W'S uie also Aueni for the White Peerles and New Hm g MacL.iw oivu
He ll at lowest rates and warrant as coiaole tem every respect,

V can nUo supply

Avcrill and Rubber Paints,
'J o beet Sit the market, at-- . lowest rates.

Give us a call, inspect uc siock, inquire as i? our prices, and w promise to suit a'l
any one can. SHEltlDAN BliOS.

STERLHTC3-- OEGAWS
Th above cnt rcnrfirti arrl 50. which W-

will Ml Ifor $190. $23 cuU.SlO per month
trith Irterest npon deferrd permenta. n per
cnt per mouth. Good tool and book Included.
AddrMS SHERMAN;-CO- . .

V? Corv Keamyicl Sntter SU.,
San FiancifM, CaL.

Sherman, Clay & Co.

Agents for tlie Celebrated

UPRIGHT, SQUAEE g GRAND
Acknowledod bv all ilnslcil Aathoritiea to b

the BEST PIAXO now manafactarvd .
trices m low s.ni ters; rs efy as coaauUct
with thorough workuiacship. Agrees

SHER5IAN, CLAY & CO.
Cor. Kearny and A'atter St.

San Francisco, Cal.

MgTAMMAM qegamtes

V, . rs" '" " " " '

Th only Xnstrnmecte thai children can playas well as grown persons. Only fir dinutea
time required to loam bow to nianaga them.
Any kind of tones caaba played. Flnett aecoot.
panlmant for tiie voice in eingiii. Tbey are

old so low that any family caa eatfily proenra
one. Having; ono no' family conld cet along
without. Prices of different tj l(,s S8, $10,S12 and $14, including twenty-flv- s feet of
mnaie. Send for catalogues and price list. Ad-dre- ea

SBEP.IIAN, CLAT & CO.
S1 Aguuts for th aclAc Ceait.
-' Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sti.,1"
- 8B Francisco, Cah'

Fop prices snd terms, address,
SHER3IAN, CUkY & CO.

General Agents for Pacific Costal.
Cor. Kearny and Softer S(ftt

San Franctsco. Cat.

X. W. PREMTICE & CO..
PoarLANf), o

Gexekal Agents tor the Nohts
Pacifc Coast.

TUITIRS
fffy - -- ..--

8YKIPTOK1S OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lVss of Appetite. Bowels costive. Pain in
the Head, with, a dull sensation la th
back part. Fain under - the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion, of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with,a feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at th
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Sltia.
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highlycolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
tCTJ.sMaaaasanaaBaraaMaa '

TT7TTS P ILLS are especially adapted to
such , one dose eiTeets snch n changeof feHinj; as to astonish tho sufferer.

Thev Increase ! Apnetlteaand catixe tbe
bod to Take on Plol. tlnw the system Is
nemrtanetS. ani by t!ir Vonle Artloa on-th- e

IMareaiiv Or;aaw Brsrolar Siooia are pro
duced. frlce --j cut.to. 3i Btttrrny ttC N. Y.

TUTTS 1UUB DVE.
Okay nia or Whtsttkks chanred to a Oumwt
Black by .isingicapplicatlon of tills Dye. It Im-

parts a natural color, acts Instantaneooalr. Sold
by Druggist, or sent by express on receipt of Si.
OFFICE, 39 JirUKAY ST 1TETV YOKK.

TTTTS BaCaI f T0mM laftianUaa(Dr. anlta U H wU SilMZ m mpphmtimj

Buy at dealers' prices.
I We will sell you any
article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,rt con-
tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S. .

r.!Q;rTCOL!RY VAHD a CO

227 8c 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL. "J

Next door to the Metropolitan
'..'

Roseburg, Oregou.

The underetirned has openM a neat
and comfortable barber shoo at the
place above7 describeil.aud hawfnir long;
experience in his profesaien, satisfied
be can give satisfaction to all nrho may
Stive hlra a 'call. His prU a-- e pop
ular, aud as follows: .

Hair Cuttid.?, 25 e nt3;Sliavln. '45 cts.
Alii ask is a f&irtiia?, aitd.tnat shall

pr.ve tny work as a barbed I am
willla to ba put to the test. :

n0 CUAELES HADLEY

x 6T STYLE.

& Boys:
- IQtJi; Ak. LEE

"Eosburgr, Us.
rc' ved and now nve dd hand one of th

of Hardware
adloa to tuoir STOVES OF ALL PAT
tlieyar prepared to decmre tiiey havtt ihm Soui.bera Oregon, which they propos

i

1j ay t locks, butts, etc, we can offer

sloven und ranjjee.
(

such as Winchester, harp and tber Uitee 'i

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNEUSHIP

Notic is hereby givea that tlie : a.t-neish- ip

heretofore exististg between
John O. Booth and R. A. Booth, uuder
the firm name of Booth Bros., is ihts
day distiolvoJ by mutual consent, R,
A- - Bcah retiring. Tik buwness wiil

contiiued by J. O. BrHiih. t bo paveall debts contracted uy the flroi aud t
whom all debts Jue th . rli-- must be
paid- - J. O. HOUTH,

K. A. BOO t U.
YoncaUa, Sent. SO, 18S2.

south um?auA mills
MAKG THE

In Roseburg.

J. W. XINCOIalif, Prop'r

r.. It THOMPSOM, E. 3. DS HART
R. II. TUOMPSOX," .M M HONIiYMAN

Thompson, Do Hart & Co,

Importers and dealers in

Coal, Iron, Steel, Hardwood JLumber

and waston material.
184 First at., and 173 and 175 Front at

Portland, Oregon.
Carnage Hardware. Jan7

SHEBIDAII,
iSuccessors to Tbos.. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS IN-H- ARD

WAKE, TIN WAUE , S TO'iTE

Gans, Cutlery and Tlraers Fur.
nlsbinff C'oocV.

TIN STORC ROSEBURG. 00.
Having SHJured the above business, we

are prepared to ksp up its former ifod
came for work and prics, We have the
best of material nd always a fall stock
of ironria nn band and It is our aim to fur

. tifeh customers with fir:clas- - srf iales liv
let live prices.

( A full stock of iron ard steel for eal,
t dealers from abroad will receive prompt
Intention. TX S.4 J. C. CHSHT D4N

METROPOLITAN SALOON,
UOiEHUUG, OUKCo',

McOULLOOH & CO

ONLY THE BEST BRAND
-- OF

WINKS LIQUORS AND CIO Ally
Kept on hand, and customers will tindilts
a pleasant pUe of rest rt.

Oivenieaca!) one door south ol the
Metropolitan Hotel.

1)11 Ya SALOON,

Jackson Street, Joseburg.

The prfirrf ror of this well kn iwu and
popular resort vronld'thauk. his (friends
for their be al patronasra iu the' past
aud would ak for a continuance of
he same iu the future. The public is
Informed that 1 keep none but the best
brands of wines, liquors aud cigars
and that I sell over the bar the cele
bratd Jes?e Moore & Coa Kentucky
Whiskies

A good billiard table will bo found
in the saloon; also the leading papers
of the worid.

BUTT
THE UMPQUA VALLEY MILLS

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

s A. W. STEARKS, Canyonv Tie,

Oregon. eep4

BUY L1T
CANYON VI uLE MILLS

Manufactured from only tho best of
wheat.

I hare for salo"also Bran. Shorts and
Middlings, Bacon, Hams, Lard, . etc,
cured in the most scientific manner.
Purchasers will do me a favor to in-spe- ct

my stock at the Caoyonvilie
W. KRAMER.

S. K. KAYJIOND,

SURGEON DENTIST
Oposite Marks Co., Store.

Offers his professional services to the
people of Douglas county, with whom lie
lins ben acquainted eever&I years. All
work warranted first-clss- s, and terms ns
moderate as any other in the profession;
KOSgBtl&Q, - - OR


